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Wealth in the Jersey Swamps.
 

VINELAND, N. J., November 3.—With
his assertion that there is enough peat in
the Maurice river swamp to supply all
South Jersey with fuel for generations to

come Morris C. Lockwood also announces
that he has discovered a process by which
peat can easily and cheaply be converted
into fuel briquettes. Mr. Lockwood says
the briquettes he has made are better aud
cleaner fuel than coal.
The discoverer of the process declares

that he makes of peat paving stones, shing-
les as hard as metal, building rocks and
household ornaments. :
By Lockwood's process peat is made into

briguettes for fuel purposes by mixing 1b

with a cheap chemical and pressing the
mixture in a machine he has invented.
He says that he will force a reduction in

the price of coal. The output of similar
kinds of briquettes in Eaurope amounted to
20,000,000 tons in 1900.

ALSO MAKES GAS.
The inventor says that he can also make

fine illuminating gas from peat. He has
in his laboratory specimens of earbon.
lampblack, metal polish, tooth powder and
gunpowder he has made from peat. The
building materials he has formed from the
*‘muck’’ are colored in various tones.
“The public has little idea what proper-

ties are contained in peat, or ‘muck,’ ”’
says Lockwood. Untold wealth lies stored
in South Jersey’s many swamps and peat
bogs. The fuel that can he made from the
peat is the best obtainable. The briguettes
make it easily handled.
“Owners of peat bogs can -become

wealthy by starting the peat briquette in
dustry.”’ ;

It is said that the low price of coal hith-
erto has made the manufacture of peat
briquestes impracticable. :

CHARCOAL UNDERGROUND.

In bis investigations Lockwood has made
a discovery which may be of special inter-
est to geologists and antiquarians. While
excavating in a peat bog at a depth of fif-
teen feet Lockwood came upon a sub-stra-
tam of charcoal. Whether the charcoal
found was formed by a chemical process in
nature’s underground laboratory or was
deposited there by forest fires when the
bottom of the bog was the earth's surface
is the subject for speculation only.
 

Lemont.
 

The vote was not very large in this town-

ship on Tuesday

Miss Ruth Bottorf is home for a few days

from Bucknell University.

Miss Mary A. Horlinger, of Philipsburg,is

visiting at the home of Mrs. J. Y. Dale.

Mrs. Ellen Garbrick, of State College,

Sundayed at the home of Mrs. Harry Houtz.

The dedication of the Reformed church ot

Boalshurg was largely attended on Sunday.

MartinA. Williams, one of our hunters,

bagged a twelve pound turkey a few days

ago.’

Willis Grove has gone to Bellefonte, at

which place he has secured steady employ-

ment.

The hunters from Boalsburg and Oak Hall

started for the Alleghenies to take a few

weeks hunt.

Mrs. S. B. Weaver, of this place, is suffer-

ing from an abscess on the liver which ma y

prove serious.

J. Wesley Decker moved his family to]
Altoona on Monday. He will be employed

at the latter place.

Miss Ella Bottorf and Miss Mary Dale are

spending a few days at the home of Linn

Bottorf in Curwensville.

Charles Brown enjoyed a vacation of a

few days at the hospitable home of Jacob

Houser, of Houserville.

Jos. E. Lenker is able to be out again, but

has not improved sufficiently to attend to

his mercantile affairs as yet.

Miss Nell Herman has gone to Philipsburg,

where she intends taking a few days sojourn

among friends of that place.

Oak Hall station is being repainted, which

greatly improves the appearance of the

building, as it had began to look rough.

Mrs. Laiton and two sons departed for her

Allegheny home on Wednesday after making

a few weeks visit among friends at Boals-

burg and Oak Hall.

Our 'townsman, George Glenn, went to

Harrisburg, a few days ago to take the civil

service examination for the R. R. mail serv-
ice. We trust he will be successful.

Jacob and George Murray, H. H. Long,
Elmer Evey, Jos. Glenn, J. O. Williams,

W. E. Williams, J. I. Williams came home

on Saturday, on account of the election.

Mary Rishel, a little daughter of William

Rishel, of Oak Hall, has been suffering with

tonsilitis this last week but it is nothing

serious and she is improving rapidly. ;

Mrs. Rose Williams, an old lady of our
neighborhood, was royaly entertained by
twenty-seven of her old neighbors, on Sat-

urday, and greatly enjoyed the company.

Miss Anna Kaup and Miss Nellie Holder,
of the Springs, have been spending a few

days at the home of Mrs. Kaup, of Oak Hall,

as Miss Kaup, her daughter, has been ill.

The farmers are hurrying along with corn-

husking, as winter is fast approaching. In

some places the corn is of a very poor qual-

ity. So much so that it is found rotten in

the husks, but then again others have corn

of the very highest grade which is selling
readily at fifty cents per bushel. :

  

. Howard.

Miss Edith Bair returned home last week.

James Hogan is spending a few days with
his friends here.

A. A. Pletcher killed seven very large

grey squirrels last Saturday. :

We are glad to say Roy Leathers is-able to
be out and around again. E

Oscar Yerger and James Kane made a busi-

ness trip to Pittsburg last Thursday.

Miss LizzieLoder, of Montoursville, visit-
ed over Sunday at the home of her brother.

Nothing was twisted—just every thing

turned up side down in Howard Saturday
morning.

‘Miss Lizzie Holter, who has been at At-
lantic City this summer, returned home
Tuesday. i

William Hensyl, who is attending school at
Philadelphia, arrived home on Friday to
spend afow days withhis parents, '
Tom Croft and son Clyde, of Berwick,

arrived home on last Thursday evening and

visited theirfriendsfor a few days.

Miss Mary Moore, who has been visiting

friends in Ohio for the past month, arrived

home Monday.

Talk about accidents and people getting

shot. The balf of Howard was shot Tues-

day night.

Mrs. Mary Muffly and daughter, of Des

Moines, Towa, visited their many friends

here the past week.

Miss Rue DeHaas gave a Hallowe'en party

on Friday evening. Those present report

having had a good time.

Arthur Bathurst and wife and Loyd San-

ders, all of Johnstown, spent Sunday at the

home of Mrs. T. B. Sanders.

A very enjoyable party took place at the

home of Claude Moore Monday evening.

There were about thirty guests present.

Henry Smith, who is employed at John

Robb’s livery stable, took a misstep and fell

down a hay hole hurting himself badly.

Will Weber, Will Hensyl, Dr. Kurtz and

Logan McKinney were hunting Monday

and got eight rahbits, four quail and one

pheasant. Pretty good.

A Hallowe’en party was held, Friday night,

at the home of Miss Lovan Henderson. There

were about twenty of her young friends pres-

ent. Refreshments were served at eleven

o'clock, after which the party took a ramble

round the town tosee what the Hallow-eeners

had done. The whole evening was spent in

having a good, jolly time.
 

 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

We have met the enemy and they are not

all ours.

Grant Hoover, of Bellefonte, transacted

insurance business in this place last Friday.

N. O. Driblibis reports a Hallowe’en boy

at his home, who is No. 3.

Girls are becoming more plentiful, Lewis

Barto now has No. 5 at his home in Tadpole

James McCormick, of Kansas, is here to

enjoy his annual hunt with the Modoes, who

will camp in the Alleghenies this year.

Mrs. Thomas Gramley returned to her

home in Altoona last week very much pleas:

ed with her visit among Centre county

friends.

Mrs. Anna Bolinger has closed her home

at Aaronsburg and will spend the winter

with her daughter Mrs. Wm. Dennison, at

Tadpole,

The genial and obliging ticket agent R. N.

Stewart at Penna “Furnace, has returned to

his desk aftera week’s visit among Lewistown

relatives.

Mrs. Jacob K. Rider’s sale was quite well

attended last Friday and most of the articles

brought fair prices.’ She will make her home

with her daughter Mrs. Wm. Ellenberger, in

Tyrone.

G. Bigler Meek, of Greensburg, and his

friend J. C. Norburg are here visiting our

farmers and securing « supply of apples and

potatoes for which they are paying advanced

prices. ;

Charles Lytle has in his garden a vegetable

curiosity in the form of two cabbage stalks,

each of which has five good solid heads.

They would have made a good exhibition for

4 Bonbon Glenn,ofSparrows Point, Md., was
at home this week" to cast his vote for good

government and ballot reform. He came up

on Saturday in order that he could visit his

children for a few days.

James Smith, son of Oscar Smith, of State

College, is laid upwith a broken thigh. He

was playing foot-ball last Friday afternoon

and during one of the rushes he was knock-

ed down with the‘above result.

J. Fred Gearhartwill soon have help be-

hind the counter if that young son of his,

who arrived last. week, continues to thrive.

One thing he is sure of, and that is, that he

will be registered in the Democratic column
in 1923.

 

John Sausserman brought in nine cotton-

tails on the morning of the first day of the
rabbit season. He claims the belt and so far
it has not been awarded to anyone else. The

sportsmen of the town had 32 to their

credit the first day.

A. M. Brown returned from West Virginia

last week with five car loads of fine cattle.

Col. Patterson, of State College took the

choice of the flock ; Frank Black selected a

lot of feeders, two car loads were shipped to

Lancaster to market and Mr. Brown retain"

ed a car load forhis own barn.

Dr. J. B. Krebs, wife and baby daughter
are here from Northumberland for a two

weeks outing. The doctor is going to hunt

with the Modocs while Mrs. Krebs and the

baby visit relatives. - Miss Inez Krebs, who

has been their guest in Northumberland for
some weeks, returned home with them.

Irvin and Isaac Ward, ofPittsburg, are at

the bedside of theirfather Simon Ward, of

Baileyville. Some weeks ago the old gen-
tleman was unfortunate enough to cut his
knee. At first the woundwas not considered
dangerous but on account of his advanced

age the shock has completely prostrated him .

and his condition is now most eritical.

ConradJ. H. Meyer, of Kansas,a cousinof
county commissioner P. H. Meyer spent last

week with Centre, county relatives.

on his way home from attending the na-

.| tional encampment of - the G. A. R. at Wash-

ington. He was a member of the 148th Regt.
He waspresent at the re-dedication of the
church at Boalsburg and contributed gener-

ously.

Mrs. Annie Black, whose home is near

YellowSprings, was present at the re-dedica-
tion of the Reformed churchat Boalsburg on

Sunday. She is quite alert and hearty for

one of eighty years andgreatly enjoyed the

services which were in charge of her son
Rev. A. A. Black. Before returning home
I'she will visit her son Frank, just north of
town. She is accompanied by her daughter

Miss Caroline Black. :

The Modoc hunting party consisting of

a dozen nimrods started for their camp in
the Allegheny mountains on Tuesday morn-

ing. From the amount ofgrub they shipped
it looks as though they intended to stay all

winter. They were also well supplied with

fire water to use in case of snake bites, chills

or emergency and bad with them almost

every kind of a shooting iron ever manu-

factured. They came home last year as
record breakers and expect to break their own record this year.

He was 

Burted on Horschack.
 

‘Lord Dacre, who died fighting for the
Lancastrians at Towton, England, in 1461,
directed that if he were killed in the bat-
tle his favorite war horse should be buried
in the same grave with him. According to
his wishes, when his interment took place
in Saxon churchyard after the battle a
tremendous grave was dug and in it the
warrior was buried, seated upright on his
horse. For centuries reflections were cast
upon the accuracy of this tradition, but a
few vears ago, while excavations for new
graves were heing made, the report was
verified by the discovery of the skeletons
of horse and rider. —Chicago News.

 
Books,Mngazines, Ete.

A Feast or Goop Tuings.--St. Nicholas

1903 promises to go far beyond past successes.

Professor John Bach MecMaster recently wrote

to the editors of St. Nicholas: “Thank you very

heartily for the pleasure and profit St. Nicholas

brings to my boys.”

Boys—and girls—are very much alike the

world over. The delight and help that St

Nicholas is giving to Professor McMaster’s boys,

and thousands of other girls and boys, it holds
for every gi~l and boy who can understand FKng-

lish.

Since the first number of St. Nicholas was pub-

lished, nearly thirty years ago, many weekly and

monthly publications for children have come and
gone ; but St. Nicholas still holds its place, the

unrivalled “prince of periodicals for young

folks.” It was never more enjoyed by its readers

than now, for in addition to the usual serial

stories, short articles, etc., there is a department
called **The St. Nicholas League,” in which the
children themselves have an opportunity to take

part. There are said to be nearly fifty thousand

children now belonging to the League, and
prizes are given out each month for the best

stories, poems, drawings and photographs sent in

by the young members. Any reader of St

Nicholas may become a member. :
St. Nicholas announces for 1903 ‘‘The Story of

King Arthur,” written and illustrated by Howard

Pyle, a companion story to his famous ‘Robin

Hood,” but which readers of the manuscript
think surpasses thatin the strength and inter-
est of the narrative and beauty of the illustra-

tions. Two short stories by Miss Alcott, written
for her own little nieces and never before pub-

lished, will soon appear in St. Nicholas, with oth-

er stories and articles by the author of **Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,’’ by Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Frank R. Stockton, Clara Morris, and

scores of other well-known writers. St. Nicholas
makes a specialty of papers of information, rich
ly illustrated articles on practical subjects, like
the Navy Yard, the Assay office, etc.

The price of St. Nicholas is three dollars a year.
The publishers announce that new subscribers

who begin with January may receive the Novem-

ber and December numbers free, and so begin the

volume and get the commencement of all the

serials. The publishers are the Century Co.,
Union Square, New York.

in

A LiBrary vor Four Dorrars. Best pictures:

Best Fiction, Best History for price of a Century |

subseription.

Four dollars is a small sum with which to sup-

ply a family for a year with the best pictures and

literature : “The high-water mark of color

reproduction,’ as Howard Pyle characterizes the

exquisite color reproductions of his paintings in

the December Century ; history, current topics of

vital interest, the best verse and fiction of the

day.

The most striking successes of the Century

magazine have been made in the field of history,

witness the famous Century War Papers, Nicolay

and Hay’s Life of Lincoln, ete. ; and it is to re-

turn to the field of historical literature this year.

A striking series of illustrated. articles on. the
early campaigns of the Revolution, written by

Prof. Justin Harvey Smith of Dartmouth College,
will be one of the features, especially covering
the picturesque march of Arnold through the.
Maine woods. Important articles on the “Trusts”

will be printed from time to time,—not attacking

or defending, hut simply telling the inside his-

tory of the great trusts andhow they are con-

ducted. ]

Richard Whiteing, the author of that popular

book “No. 5 John Street,” is to write one of the

serials for the Century in 1903, “The Yellow Van,”

the story of an American ‘‘school ma'am’ who

marries an English duke. Another serial, by
the author of “Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage

Patch,” the most popular book of the year, will

begin to appear in the December Century. Papers
by “Mr. Dooley,” giving his unique “Opinions”
on literature ; new light on the lives of Edgar
Allan Poe and Sir Walter Scott ; richly illustrated
articles on the great exchangesof the world, and
the best short stories that can. be procured from
the leading writers,—all these are coming in the
Century. Beautiful pictures in color will appear
from time to time. !
The pictures are richly worth framing and a

placein every home. The reading means wide
information, culture, and rich intellectual pleas-
ure from month to month. The bound volumes
should have permanent place in every library.
Big returns, all this, on the small investment of
four dollars.
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DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters of Administration ‘on the estate of

Adam C. Kelly, deceased, late of Benner town-
ship, having been granted to the undersigned, he
requests all persons knowing themselvesindebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,and
those having claims against the'same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.
W. E. Gray, Atty. ROBT. H. REED,
47.36-6t . Benore, Pa,

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. —Let-
ters of administration on the estate of

Fredricka Gummo, deceased late of Patton town-
ship having been granted to the undersigned
they request all persons knowing themselves in-
debted tc said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
to present them duly authenticated for settle-_
ment. Address Buffalo Run.

’ : KATE GUMMO,
. G. B.GUMMO,

Administrators.

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby giv-
en that the following accounts will be pre-

sented to the Court, for confirmation on Wednes-
day, November 26th, 1902, and unless exceptions
be filed thereto on or before the second day of the
Term, the same will be confirmed, to wit:
The first and final account of L. C, Carrier com-

mittee of Arthur Evans a lunatic.
The first and final account of Isaac 8. Frain

Trustee appointed by the Court of Common Pleas
of Centre county to sell the real estate described in
partition proceedings No. 75 January term, 1902.
The first and final account of the American

Bonding and Trust Company Trustee of Robert
Vaientine and the creditorsof Robert Valentine.

M. I. GARDNER,
Prothonotary,

{our PROCLAMATION.— Whereas
the Honorable J. 3. Love,President Judg

of the Court of Common Pleas of the 49th Jiudiial
District, consisting of the eccunty of Centre

 

47-44-6¢
 

47-42-3t
 

| having issued his precept, bearing date the
1st, day of November 1902, to me directed,
for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the.
Peace in Bellefonte, for the county of Centre and
to commence on the 4th Monday of Nov. being
the 2ith day of Noy. 1902, and fo continue two |
weeks, notice is hereby given to the Coroner. Jus-:
tices of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of
said county of Centre, that they be then and there
in their proper persons. at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of the 24th with their records. inquisitions,
examinations, and their own remembrance, to do
those things which to their office appertains to be
done, and those who are bound in recognizances
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jail of Centre cc....ty, be then and there
toProgecyte against thema «hall be just.
+ Given under my hand.  ft./lefonte, the 1st day
of Nov. in the year of 1 Lord, 1802, and the
one humdredandtwenty, J vibyear of the inde-
pendence ofthe United fr ” :

SURE EFUs BRUNGART, ©
47-44 Sheri ff
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EWEDISON PHONOGRAPH.

We are Direct Agents

Prices FROM $10 To $100.
 

Genuine Edison Records $5.00 per dozen or50c,
singly. Will deliver machines and instruet you
how to make your own records and operate
machine, 10 vears experience in phonograph
business. Send for eatalogue.

J. H. WARD,
47-5 Pine Grove Mills, Pa.
 

J)vorce NOTICE.

CEILA MEYERS
VS, of Centre County, No.

James C. MEYERS 163, April Term, 1895.
To James C. Meyers: Whereas Celia Meyers,

your wife, has filed a libel in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre County, to No. 163, April
Term, 1895, praying for a divorce against yon,
now you are hereby notified and requested to ap-
pearin said Court on or before Monday, the 24th
day of Nov., 1902, to answer the complaint of the
said Celia Meyers and show cause if any you have,
why the said Celia Meyers should not he divorced
from the bonds of matrimony entered into with
you, and in default of such appearance you will be
liable to have a divorce granted in your absence.

Sheriff’s Office CYRUS BRUNGART,
Bellefonte, Pa., Oct. 13th, 1902. Sheriff.

47-41-4¢

HERIFF’S SALES.

By virtue ofsundry writs of Fieri Facias Levari
Facias and Venditioni Exponas issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Centre Co., Pa.,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, at the Court House, in the borough of
Bellefonte, Pa.,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24th, 1902,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
real estate :

All that certain messuage tenement and tract
of land situate in the township of Spring, county
of Centre and State of Pennsylvania, unded
and described as follows : Beginning at a post on
the west side of Logans Branch near where the
end of the Mountain road crosses the same,
thence south 52 degrees west 66 perches to a
pine, thence by lands late of Matthew Adams
now of Miller north 4114 degrees west 5114 per-
ches to a post, thence north 52 degrees east 60
perches to the shore of the upper Forge dam,
thence by the several courses thereof to the
place of beginning, containing 20 acres and allow-
ance, be the same more or less, it being part of
the Hugh Turner survey, commonly known as
the Forge tract of Valentine and Thomas.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property ot Robert Valentine.
ALSO

All that certain messuase tenement lot and
iece of ground situate in the township of Spring
n the county of Centre and State of Pennsylvania,
boundedand described as follows to wit : Begin-
ning at a stone corner, thence along land of
Dennis Donahue of Miss Alice Kane north 27
degrees west 46 perches to stone, thence along
land of Curtins south 33 degrees west 32 perches
to stones and corner, thence along land of same
south 50 degrees east 38 perches to stones, and
corner, thence along land of the same north 31
degrees east 11 6-10 perches to the place ot begin-
ning, containing 5 acres and 34 perches. It be-
ing the same tract of land which John Curtin
and wife and others conveyed to Michael
Dougherty party hereto by deed dated the 10th
day of July 1884.
Thereon erected a dwelling house, stable and

other out-buildings. 3
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Michael Dougherty.

ALSO

All that certain messuage tenement and lot of
ground situate in Benner township, Centre conn-
ty and State of Pennsyivania, bounded and
described as follows to wit: On the north by
land of J. D. Shugert, on the east by land of J.
D. Shugert, on the south: by public road, and on
the west by land of Sarah E. Schreffler, contain-
ing 2 acres more or less.
Thereon erected a two-story frame dwelling

house, stable and other out-buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of James W Houser. :
All thatcertain tract or piece of land situate

in Gregg township, Centre county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows to wit: Be-
ginning at a stake, thence by land of Daniel
Bartges south 6714 degrees west 26714 perches to
stones, thence by land of William Krise north 3
degrees east 42 perches to stone,thence south 214
degrees west. 46 perches to a stone, thence along
landsof William Weaver north4614 degrees west
5% perches to a stake, thence by land claimed by
Wilson Beck north 6114 degrees east 118 perches’
to post, thence south 21 degrees east 11 perches
to stone, thence along land of Michael Ream et
al north 72}4degrees east 333 perches to stone,
thence along land of Franklin Weaver south 23
degrees east 19 }egenes to stone, thence along
land of Samuel Yearick south 21 degrees east
4017 perches to stone, thence north 66 degrees
east. 80 perches to chestnut and thence along

pe the Court of Common Pleas

 

 

‘land of William Feidler south 8 degrees west 2114
perches to the place of beginning, containing 156
and 45 perches neat measure,

ALSO

All those two certain lots or pieces of land sit-
uate in Gregg! township, Centre county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows viz :
The first beginning at a chestnut, thence south
21 degrees east 97 perches to a Lost thence by
land of the heiis of Henry Koftsker (now Geo.
Sheasley and William Feidler Est.) north 64 de-
grees east 33 perches to a post, thence by land of
Wilham Feidler Est., south 23 degrees east
28 perches to stones, thence by land of Piotners
claim north 44 degrees east 38 perches to a post,
thence north 47 degrees west 30 perches to
a chestnut oak, thence north 56 degrees west 1314
perches to a chestnut oak, thence north 21 de-
grees west 74 perches to stone by pine, thence
south 64}4 degrees west 48 perches to the place
of beginning, containing 30 acres neat measure.
Thereonerected a dwelling house, barn and

other out buildings.
The second beginning at stones, thence along

the above described tract of land south 45 de-4
grees west 26 1-10 perches {o stones, thence along
land of John !M. Housman south 26 degrees 6
perches to stone, thence alongland north 46 de-
grees west 26 1-10 perchesto stones, thence along
and of same north 26 degrees west 614 perches
to the beginning, containing 1 acre of land, be
the same more orless. :

ALSO :
All that certain tract of land situate in Greg

township, Centre county, Pennsylvania, bounde
and describedas follows to wit: On the north
‘hy land of James Crader, cm the east by land of
James Crader, ‘on the south by land of Wm.
Feidler Est., David Musser and J. B. Fisher Est.
and on the west by land of William Est. contain-
ing about 35 acres.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of James Crader.
Terus—No deed will be acknowledged until

perchase money is paid in full.

CYRUS BRUNGART,
47-44 Sheriff of Centre County. .

  

Geo. T. Bush.
 

 

  
TALKINGMACHINES.  Bvery family should have

one of those entertainers. Will

sing, play, talk and give you

all of the best in musicallines

at your own home.

Hear the new records, loud

‘enough for church or school

entertainments.

   
      

  
      

LARGE LINE OF MACHINES

FROM $5.00 TO $30.00.   
  ‘RECORDS FROM

100TO $1.00.    
‘Second hand machines. ip. 1s,

«good condition at reduced

prices. ! Lf

Will exchange or repair ma-

«chines at reasonable rates.

i

 

     
     

 

GEO. T. BUSH,
Bellefonte, Pa.

  

Bush Arcade, i
47-42. £9   

   

 

ARM FOR RENT.—On Purdue moun-
tain, 3 miles from Bellefonte. 150 acres :

Apply to |

WM. BURNSIDE,
Bellefonte, Pa.

10 REWARD.—Dr. J. M. Thompson,
of Stormstown will pay $10 reward and ask |

Boguestions of the person who returns the pocket |
book,in tact, that disappeared from the Jackson, |
Hastings & Co. bank in this place last Monday, !
while he was attending to some business there. |

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—The under|
signed executor of the last will and

testament of Catharine Matte, late of Rush
township, Centre connty, Pa., deceased hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate |
are hereoy notified to make immediate payment
thereof and those having claims will present the
same, properly authenticated, for payment.

W. A. COLLINS, Executor.
47-44-Gt. Sandy Ridge.

Y ANTED.—A trustworthy gentleman
or lady in each county to manage busi-

ness for an old established house of solid finan-
cial standing. A straight, bona fide weekly cash
salary of $18.00 paid by check each Wednesday
with all expenses direct from headquarters.
Money advanced for expenses, Manager, 340
Caxton Bl’dg., Chicago. 14-34-16¢

cleared.

 

 

 

 

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Sophia McEwen,

late of Walker township, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned he hereby notifies
all persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment thereof and
those having claims to present the same, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

JAMES CARNER, Exccutor.
J. C. MEYER, Atty. 47-i1-6t Hublersburg, Pa.

EGISTERS’ NOTICE.

The following accounts have been examined,
Soesed and filed of record in the Register’s office,
or the inspection of heirs and legatees, creditors
and all others in anywise interested, and will be
presented to the Orphans’ Court of Centre coun-
ty for confirmation on Wednesday, the 26th day
of November, A. D. 1902.

1. Final account of N. H. Stone, administrator,
of the estate of George N. Hale, deceased.

2. Account of Jane R. McCalmont, executrix of
Ste. of Robare MecCalmont, late of Bellefonte, Pa.,
eceased.
3. First and final account of James Harris, ad-

Minisiaior of Jane Harris, late of Belletonte, de-
ceased.

4. Thefinal account of H. W. McCracken and
John Wigton, executors of Ann Oliver, late of
borough of Bellefonte, deceased, as filed by H.
W. McCracken.

5. The account of John C. Nason, trustee, ap-
pointedto sell the real estate of Thomas Nason
late of Rush Twp., deceased.

6. The first and final account of Richard Ha.
worth, administrator of all and singular the goods
and chattels, rights and credits, which were of
Andrew Robertson, late of the township of Rush,
county of Centre and State of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased.

7. The first and final account of Frank K. Luk-
enback, adminstrator of all and singular the
goods and chattels, Tights and credits which were
of George 8. Turner, late of the Borough of Phil-
ipsburg, Centre county, Pennsylvania, deceased.

8. Thefirst and final account of L. H. Gettig,
administrator of &c of Sarah Gettig late of Spring
township, deceased. -

9. The first and partial account of William E.
Frank, administrator of Abram Frank, deceased,
late ofthe village of Point Lookout, in the County
of Centre and State of Pennsylvania.

10. The first and final accounts of J. J. Kelley
and Elizabeth Daley, administrators of &c of
Catharine Strong, late of Boggs township, de-
ceased. $A

11. Second account of John M. Long adminis-
trator d. b.n. e. t. a. of Conrad Long, late of
Howard township, deceased. ;

12. The third partial account of 8. Peck,
executor of Henry Brown, late of Walker town-
ship, deceased.

13. The first and partial account of E.' R.
Williams, guardian of William A. Donley, Wilmina
Donley, Martha K. Donley, Hattie A. bonley and
Aaron Donley, minor children of John A. Donley
and Mary Donley, late of Huston township, de-
ceased.

: 3 01% [Surih annulscconiottles: RpMask:
rustee; of the estate of Thomas R. Revnolds, late
ofthe borough of Bellefonte,deceased. | nln  A. G. ARCHEY, ,
47-44-3t Register.
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New Advertisements.

 

IDE-BOARD FOR SALE.—An antique
oak side-board for sale. Call on or address

MRS. E. C. MERRIMAN, Curlin St., Bellefonte.
47-45

OUSE AND LOT ‘FOR SALE.—A
very desirable home on east Bishop St.,

Bellefonte, is offered for sale. The house is
modern and stands on a lot that also has a front-
age on Logan St. Call on or write to

Mrs. SARA A. TEATS,
Bellefonte, Pa

WwW ANTED.—A trustworthy gentleman
or ladyin each county to manage busi-

 

46-30tf
 

| ness foran old established house of solid financial
standing. A straight, bora fide weekly eash sal-
ary of ${8.00 paid by clieck each Wednesday with
all expenses direct from headquarters. Money

Manager, 310 Caxton
Bl’dg., Chicago. 47-34-16¢

OARDING IN PHILADELPHIA.—
Parties visiting Philadelphia can have

first class board and all accommodations, within
walking distance of the business district, and
places of interest. ‘T'erms $1.00 and $1.50 per day.
Special rates by the week. Auvply to

MRS. EDWARDS,
Philadelphia.

47-37-1yr.*

XECUTOR’S NOTICE. — The under-
dersigned executor of the last will and

testament of P. W. McDowell, late of Marion
township, Deed., requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate settlement of the same and those having
claims against decedent to present them, proper-
ly authenticated, for payment. 8

: H.T. McDOWELL,
Abdera, Pa.

ARM FOR SALE CHEAP.—My farm
of 198 acres, known as the Old Krebs

Homestead, located two miles from Pine Grove
Mills on the White Hall road I will give to the
first party I hear from for six ($6000.00) thousand
dollars. For further particulars address.

‘ DR. ROBISON
47-24-tf Smithton, Westmoreland, Co. Pa

 

832 North 10th St.,
Formerly of Bellefonte.
 

47-39-6¢ *
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Needed in Every Home the New and

Enlarged Edition of :

EBSTER’S INTERNATION-
AL DICTIONARY

A Dictionary of English, Biography,

Geography, Fiction, Ete.

   
    

   
   

  

New Plates Throughout

25,000 NEW WORDS
Phrases and Definitions

4

4
4

4
4

Prepare under the direct supervision
of W. T. HARRIS, Ph. D.,, LL. D.,
United States Commissioner of Eduea-
tion, assisted by a large corps of com-
petent specialists and editors.

A
A

Rich Bindings 2364 Quarto Pages

5000: Illustrgtions
 

. 8The International wasfirst issued in
1890, succeeding the ‘ Unabridged.’ The
New and Enlarged Edition of the Inter-
national was issued in October, 1900. @Qet
the latest and best.
 

We also publish

Webster's Collegiate Dietionary

with Glossary of Scottish Words and
Phrases. 1100 Pages. 1400 Illustrations.
Size 7x10x2 5-8 inches,

, “First-class in quality, second-class in
size.
 

Specimen pages, Etc., of both books
sent on application.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.
- Publishers, Springfield, Mass.
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Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co.
 
 

LYON & CO.
‘

$1.50, our price $1.00.

where else.

Children’s Suits in Vestee,

on all our clothing.

lengths, from $3.50 to 12.50.

LYON & CO.
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‘MONEY SAVING BLANKET SALE.

We are selling a 4-pound Blanket

Better qualities in white, grey and red, $1.50, 2,2.50, 3
and 3.50. These values cannot be matched.

In White Blankets we can sell an all wool, extra size,fine:
and heavy, $4.50,5.00 and 6.00. Wegive you the guarantee
of our qualities heing better and theprices lower than any-

. 4 B

In Clothing we can save you dollars. Men's Suits in all
‘wool that other merchants sell at $10.00 we are selling as : :

$7.50. New desirable Suits, well made and finished. ge

‘We can show the best assortment in $5.00 Suits, guaranteed :
to be a9 good as any $7.50 in other stores.

2, 2.25, 2.50 andup. The guarantee prices and qualities are

* Men's and Youths’ Overcoatsin the new Oxford and Covert
cloths, box back, guffs on sleeves, velvet collar, in different

these prices than youwill see in anyclothing store.
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in grey only, real value, {
: ; }
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Norfolk and plain, at $1.50,

Guarantee better qualities at

_
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